Abstract Production of biofuel feedstocks in agricultural landscapes will result in land use changes that may have major implications for arthropod-mediated ecosystem services such as pollination and pest suppression. By comparing the abundance and diversity of insect pollinators and generalist natural enemies in three model biofuel crops: corn, switchgrass, and mixed prairie, we tested the hypothesis that biofuel crops comprised of more diverse plant communities would support increased levels of beneficial insects. These three biofuel crops contained a diverse bee community comprised of 75 species. Overall, bees were three to four times more abundant in switchgrass and prairie than in corn, with members of the sweat bee (Halictidae) and small carpenter bee (Ceratina spp.) groups the most abundant. Switchgrass and prairie had significantly greater bee species richness than corn during the July sampling period. The natural enemy community at these sites was dominated by lady beetles (Coccinellidae), long-legged flies (Dolichopodidae), and hover flies (Syrphidae) which varied in their response to crop type. Coccinellids were generally most abundant in prairie and switchgrass, with the exception of the pollen feeding Coleomegilla maculata that was most abundant in corn. Several rare or declining coccinellid species were detected in prairie and switchgrass sites. Dolichopodidae were more abundant in prairie and switchgrass while Syrphidae showed no significant response to crop type. Our results indicate that beneficial insects generally responded positively to the increased vegetational diversity of prairie and switchgrass sites; however, when managed as a dedicated biofuel crop, plant and arthropod diversity in switchgrass may decrease. Our findings support the hypothesis that vegetationally diverse biofuel crops support higher abundance and diversity of beneficial insects. Future policy regarding the production of biofuel feedstocks should consider the ecosystem services that different biofuel crops may support in agricultural landscapes.
Introduction
Biofuel production could dramatically alter our nation's agricultural landscapes, making it imperative that biofuel crops are chosen that are both productive and sustainable. In the USA, an annual target of 35 billion gallons of ethanol by 2022 has stimulated intense interest in methods for production of liquid fuels from plant biomass [38, 47] . Large-scale production and harvest of any field-grown biofuel feedstock is likely to have profound implications for land use and biodiversity [5] . In particular, there is growing awareness of the potential ecological and societal ramifications of increased plantings of crop monocultures for fuel [24, 45] . In the US, current technology has focused on producing ethanol from corn grain (Zea mays L.) with implications for commodity prices [50] , crop rotations [27] , and potential for indirect shifts in land use resulting in greater carbon emissions globally [39] . Alternatively, production of liquid fuels from nonfood plant biomass (lignocelluloses) has the potential to avoid many of the problems of corn ethanol [34] .
Technological innovations may soon make cellulosic biofuels a viable alternative to corn ethanol, allowing production goals to be met while supporting biodiversity and ecosystem services (sensu [8] ). Two potential future cellulosic biofuel crops are switchgrass, Panicum virgatum L., and mixed prairie which is the historical vegetation of the corn-dominated regions of the Midwest. Switchgrass is a warm-season grass native to North America that can grow on land too poor for food production [23] and which has shown high biomass productivity in US field trials [37] . An alternative biofuel crop that has been proposed for the Midwestern US is the planting of perennial prairies, i.e., mixtures of native grass and forbs [44] , which are anticipated to have energetic benefits over annual crops and potentially reduce contributions to greenhouse gases ( [15, 44] ; but see [35] ).
If grown widely, future cellulosic biofuel crops may fundamentally change the structure and function of agricultural landscapes. While such landscapes are currently primarily managed to maximize the provisioning service of crop production, they also harbor biodiversity that supports a wide array of other ecosystem services [11] . For example, beneficial arthropods such as bees provide essential transfer of pollen between flowers, and generalist predators support crop production by suppressing insect pest populations. The value of such arthropod-mediated ecosystem services [17] has been estimated to be worth $57B per year across the crops grown in the US [21] . Of this total, pollination services are estimated to comprise $3.1B and biological pest control services another $4.5B. Land use changes associated with biofuel feedstock production may have unintended consequences on these ecosystem services. Landis et al. [19] found that the pest suppression service of soybean aphid control by predatory insects is worth over $200 million/year annually in four Midwestern states, but this was reduced by 24% when more corn was grown in the landscape. Similarly, landscape composition is a major determinant of the ability of bees to nest and locate suitable nectar and pollen resources, with greater bee abundance and reproduction in regions that have diverse flowering plant communities and a range of nesting substrates [28, 29, 32, 51] .
Both the relative habitat stability (annual versus perennial) and floristic diversity of biofuel crops are anticipated to influence arthropod community structure and function [20] . Prior studies of arthropod communities in herbaceous biofuel crops include comparison of ground-dwelling and arboreal arthropods in winter wheat versus miscanthus (Miscanthus x giganteus) and reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) in England [3, 40] and carabid beetles in corn and switchgrass in the southeastern USA [48] . Perennial crops such as switchgrass and mixed prairie are anticipated to provide greater habitat stability than annual crops, and this is expected to increase the diversity and abundance of beneficial insects in these fields [1] . As a dedicated biofuel crop, switchgrass stands are planted as monocultures, and established stands have few weeds [25] . Thus, while providing habitat stability, biofuel switchgrass stands are anticipated to have relatively low plant diversity. In contrast, perennial prairie mixtures could provide both stable and floristically diverse habitat for beneficial insects and are expected to support the most abundant and diverse insect populations.
As part of the Great Lakes Bioenergy Research Center (GLBRC), we are studying the biodiversity implications of different biofuel crop production systems. Overall, the GLBRC is investigating a wide array of potential biofuel feedstock plants ranging from annual monocultures to perennial polycultures. Our aim in this research is to determine whether there are biofuel scenarios that can provide adequate feedstock supplies while supporting the biodiversity on which agricultural landscapes depend. For this study, we selected three potential biofuel feedstock crops (corn, switchgrass, and mixed prairie) that represent different points on this continuum. We tested the hypothesis that the abundance and diversity of both native bees and generalist natural enemies would be lowest in corn, intermediate in switchgrass, and greatest in mixed prairie.
Methods
Research Sites Ten replicate sites of each of three biofuel crop treatments, corn, switchgrass, and mixed prairie, were selected from preexisting fields throughout southern Michigan (Fig. 1, Table S1 ). The absence of current markets for cellulosic biomass means that these fields were not actively managed for that purpose. All corn fields were managed for corn grain production using conventional agronomic prac-tices, while switchgrass and mixed prairie were primarily managed for wildlife habitat or as native community restorations. Within each treatment, sites were selected across a range of landscapes that varied in structural heterogeneity and the amount of noncrop habitat in the surrounding landscape. Each site was a minimum of 2 ha in size and a minimum distance of 5 km from other sites. Within each site, four sampling points were established throughout the field with each point a minimum of 15 m from any edge. The insect sampling protocols described below were conducted at each sampling point.
Plant Diversity Sampling Within the 20 prairie and switchgrass sites, plant diversity was estimated using a modified Whittaker sampling procedure [41] in which all plant species were identified within a 100-m 2 area around each sampling point. Similar plant diversity sampling was not conducted in corn; however, within all crops, the number and identity of all blooming dicots was determined during bee sampling (mid-June, mid-July, and mid-August) within a 100-m 2 area around each sampling point.
Bee Sampling During three sampling periods, 16-20 June, 14-18 July, and 11-15 August 2008, bee abundance was measured using pan traps consisting of 3.25 oz white soufflé cups (Solo Cup Co., Urbana, IL, USA) filled with a 2% aqueous solution of Dawn Co. dish soap to act as a surfactant. One third of the traps were left white, and the remainder were painted fluorescent yellow or fluorescent blue using the standard methods described by Droege [10] . Four sets of the three colors, a total of 12 pan traps, were deployed for a period of 48 h at each site. One trap of each color was placed at each sampling point. Traps were placed on the ground and separated from each other by a distance of 3 m. The contents of all the pan traps for a single site within a single sample period were strained together and placed in 95% ethanol for preservation until they could be washed, dried, and pinned for identification.
Natural Enemy Sampling The activity of flying generalist predators was measured using yellow sticky card traps [12, 13] . At each sampling point, a single unbaited yellow sticky card (PHEROCON AM, Great Lakes IPM, Vestaburg, MI, USA) was attached to a step-in fence post at a height of 1 m. Sticky cards were replaced weekly from early June through mid-August and returned to the laboratory for insect identification.
Insect Identification
The online key to Bees of Eastern North America at www.discoverlife.org was used to identify most bees to species, except for members of three genera: Andrena, Hylaeus, and Lasioglossum (Dialictus) which were identified by specialists. A few specimens were unable to be determined to species and are listed by genus only. These specimens were included in the abundance data, but not in the species count data. All Coccinellidae (lady beetles) were identified to species directly from yellow sticky card traps. Other flying predators indentified to family included: Syrphidae (hover flies), Nabidae (damsel bugs), Chrysopidae (lacewings), Hemerobiidae (brown lacewings), and partially predatory groups including the Dolichopodidae (long-legged flies), and Empididae (dance flies). Voucher specimens for all groups were deposited in the Albert J. Cook Arthropod Research Collection at Michigan State University.
Insect Diversity A Simpson's Diversity Index (D) was used to estimate bee and natural enemy diversity by site:
2 where p i = proportion of pollinator or natural enemy community in the ith species category (D increases as diversity increases) [42] .
Statistical Methods Bee abundance and species richness were analyzed using a mixed-effects analysis of variance model, with treatment as the fixed effect and sampling period as the random effect. Natural enemy abundance data were analyzed using a repeated-measures mixed-effects analysis of variance (ANOVA) model with treatment (corn, switchgrass, and prairie) as a fixed effect, sampling point within site as a random effect, and week the repeated factor. Lady beetle diversity (D) was analyzed using an ANOVA model with treatment (corn, switchgrass, and prairie) as a fixed effect based on season-long catches at the site level. Akaike's Information Criterion, adjusted for a small sample size (AIC c ), was used as a model selection procedure to examine four models as potential predictors of bee abundance, bee species richness, abundance of ladybeetles, abundance of native lady beetles, abundance of exotic lady beetles, and lady beetle species richness within prairie and switchgrass sites. The four models examined were intercept only, area (area of each field site in Ha), plant richness (mean plant diversity measured at a distance of 100 m 2 surrounding each sampling point within each field site), and bloom (mean number of flowering plants present during bee sampling periods, measured at a distance of 100 m 2 surrounding each sampling point). For each response variable, we present the model with the minimum AIC c value, i.e., with the best support for the data, and any competing models with an AIC c difference of less than two [53, 54] . For each model, we present the maximum loglikelihood estimate, the Akaike weights which estimate the relative likelihood of a given model against all other models, and AIC c differences (∆ i ). We calculated the model r 2 for the minimum AIC c model and competing models to evaluate how well the models explained the variation in the data. The best overall model was defined as the model with the lowest AIC c score. The AIC c analysis was completed only for prairie and switchgrass sites because corn fields were almost completely dominated by Z. mays and had little variability in plant diversity. Models with multiple variables were not compared due to the low number of replicates per treatment (n=10). All response variables were log(x+1)-transformed prior to analysis. SAS version 9.2 was used to conduct ANOVA model analysis, and R version 2.8.1 was used for simple linear regression analyses (SAS [31, 36] ). To determine whether community composition differed among the biofuel crop types for the bee species and coccinellid beetles captured, separate multiple-response permutation procedure (MRPP, "vegan" package in R 2.8.1) analyses were conducted using the Bray-Curtis distance metric and 1,000 iterations.
Results
Plant Composition and Flowering A total of 143 and 127 plant species were collected from switchgrass and prairie sites, respectively. These included native grasses, sedges, and forbs as well as several common weedy and invasive species (Table S2) . Switchgrass fields contained a mean of 27 species (range 13-38) while prairie averaged 34.6 (range . A total of 33, 44, and one species were in bloom during bee collections in switchgrass, prairie, and corn sites, respectively (Table S2) .
Bee Community Composition A total of 1,779 bees of 75 species (Table 1) were captured across the 30 sites. A similar number of species was found in each biofuel type, but there were three to four times more bees captured in the switchgrass and prairie (885 and 681 individuals, respectively) compared with the corn (213). Some of the most abundant bees were Ceratina species trapped in high numbers in the switchgrass and prairie sites but absent from corn. Many of the halictid bees such as Agapostemon virescens, Augochlorella aurata, and Halictus confusus were present in corn but much more abundant in the other biofuel types (Table 1) . A few other halictid bees such as Lasioglossum atlanticum and Lasioglossum leucozonium had similar but relatively lower abundance across biofuel types.
The mean number of bees was greatest in switchgrass through the summer, but there was no significant difference between the switchgrass and prairie sites (Fig. 2) . In June and July, there was a significant difference among all biofuel types in abundance of bees captured (June: F 2, 27 = 4.15, P=0.03; July: F 2, 27 =4.77, P=0.02) with significantly more bees in the switchgrass sites than in the corn. There was no significant difference among biofuel crops in August (F 2, 27 =0.62, P=0.55). Captures of bees declined through the summer in the prairie and switchgrass sites, whereas captures in the corn declined initially and leveled off (Fig. 2) . Species richness also declined through the summer in our samples, with a significant difference among biofuel types only in July (F 2, 27 =9.90, P=0.0006) when the bee community was richer in switchgrass and prairie than in corn (Fig. 2) .
While many of the bee species were found in more than one biofuel crop type, overall bee community composition across the season was significantly different (MRPP analysis) between corn and switchgrass (P<0.001) and between corn and prairie (P<0.001), but not between switchgrass and prairie (P=0.22). Figure S1 provides an illustration of these differences at the generic level. Corn and switchgrass were dominated by Lasioglossum spp., while switchgrass and prairie had higher proportions of Ceratina spp.
Lady Beetle Diversity and Abundance Four species of exotic and eight species of native lady beetles were collected from the biofuel crop treatments (Table 2) . Differences in coccinellid abundance among the biofuel treatments varied across the season, as indicated by a significant interaction between week and treatment (F 16, 942 =5.81, P<0.0001). Corn fields had a significantly higher abundance of total coccinellids compared with prairie and switchgrass begin- ning the weeks of 14 and 21 July, respectively, and continuing throughout the rest of the sampling period (Fig. 3a ). There were no significant differences in the mean number of Coccinellidae collected from prairie and switchgrass fields (Fig. 3a) . The native coccinellid Coleomegilla maculata represented 80% of the total coccinellid community in corn and averaged 1.33±0.15 per sticky trap across the season (Table 2) . When the abundance of coccinellids was examined without C. maculata, differences among the treatments also varied by week (week × treatment interaction F 16, 942 =1.58, P=0.0667). Compared with corn fields, coccinellid abundance (without C. maculata) was signifi- cantly greater in switchgrass fields during the weeks of 7 July and 21 July and at sites with prairie during the weeks of 7 July and 28 July (Fig. 3b) . The composition of the coccinellid communities in prairie and switchgrass fields exhibited lower dominance and increased species richness compared with corn fields (Fig. S2) . When we examined the range of Simpson's diversity (D) values for these treatments, we found that the diversity of lady beetles was influenced by biofuel crop treatment (F 2, 27 =6.36, P=0.0055). The diversity of coccinellids collected from switchgrass (LSmeans P=0.0312) and prairie (LSmeans P=0.0072) sites was greater than corn; however, there was no difference in the diversity of coccinellids among switchgrass and prairie sites (LSmeans P=0.9071; Fig. S2 ). Likewise, MRPP analysis revealed that the coccinellid community composition was significantly different across crop types (P<0.001). The exotic Coccinella septempunctata was the most abundant species collected from both prairie and switchgrass. Brachyacantha ursina and Propylea quatuordecimpunctata were the second most abundant species collected from prairie and switchgrass sites, respectively (Table 2) . Four coccinellid species, Hippodamia glacialis, Hyperaspis binotata, Hyperaspis undulata, and Psyllobora sp., were also found in prairie and/or switchgrass sites (Table 2 , Fig. S2 ).
Predatory Fly Abundance Dolichopodidae were the most abundant natural enemy collected across all biofuel crop treatments (Table 2) , reaching a mean abundance of 13.1 per sticky card in prairie sites during the week of August 11 (Fig. 3c) . Differences in abundance among the treatments varied across time, leading to a significant interaction between week and treatment (F 16, 942 =3.49, P<0.0001). Corn fields had significantly lower dolichopodid abundance compared with both prairie and switchgrass throughout most of the season (Fig. 3c) . Abundance of this group in prairie and switchgrass differed only during the last 3 weeks of the study (28 July-11 August) when prairie had significantly higher catches. Syrphidae was the second most abundant family of predators collected from sticky traps in both prairie and switchgrass fields. In all treatments, syrphid abundance peaked in June then declined throughout the remainder of the season (Fig. 3d) . There was a significant interaction between week and treatment (F 16, 941 =2.51, P=0.0009) in syrphid abundance. The biofuel crop treatment with the greatest abundance of Syrphidae varied over time, with all treatments having significantly more individuals per sticky trap than at least one other treatment during at least 1 week. Catches of Empididae were relatively low across the three treatments (Table 2) .
Damsel Bug and Lacewing Abundance Predatory Nabidae, Chrysopidae, and Hemerobiidae were found in all three biofuel crop treatments ( Table 2 ). The abundance of Nabidae peaked in prairie in late June, reaching 0.4 per sticky card and in corn in late July reaching 0.25 per sticky card. The abundance of Nabidae in switchgrass remained low and relatively constant throughout the sampling period (Fig. 3e) . Differences in nabid abundance among the treatments varied by week (week × treatment interaction F 16, 941 =3.84, P=0.0001), with prairie and corn having significantly more nabids present than the other treatments on 30 June and 21 July, respectively. There were no significant differences among biofuel crop treatments in terms of the abundance of Hemerobiidae or Chrysopidae.
Bee and Coccinellid Relationships with Field Variables
In switchgrass, field area was the best fit model for each of the six arthropod variables examined, exhibiting the lowest AIC c values (Table 3) . For coccinellid species richness, the plant richness model was a competing model (Table 3) . No competing models were found for the other five response variables examined for this biofuel crop. Bee abundance, bee species richness, coccinellid abundance, coccinellid species richness, native coccinellid abundance, and exotic coccinellid abundance all exhibited positive correlations with the area of Unmarked months indicate no significant differences among the three treatments the switchgrass fields ( Fig. 4a-f ). In contrast, lady beetle species richness was negatively correlated with plant richness in switchgrass (P=0.0386, r 2 =0.43). In prairie sites, the intercept models exhibited the lowest AIC c values and were the best fit models predicting bee abundance, coccinellid species richness, coccinellid abundance, and exotic coccinellid abundance (Table 3) . For coccinellid abundance, plant richness was a competing model for the intercept model. Bee species richness was best described by the best fitting bloom model in prairie sites (Table 3) , and bee species richness was positively correlated with the mean number of flowering plant species found in prairie sites (Fig. 5a) . The plant richness model was the best fit model predicting native coccinellid abundance, with the intercept model as a competing model. The abundance of native coccinellids was positively correlated with the diversity of plant species found in prairie sites (Fig. 5b) .
Discussion
We compared multiple taxa of beneficial insects in three potential biofuel crops and found that many of these insect groups were either more abundant, species rich, or diverse in perennial and floristically diverse grasslands than in corn. These differences suggest that (1) the choice of biofuel crops could have profound impacts on the diversity of species that provide key ecosystem services, (2) that perennial, diverse biofuel crops are more likely to support more beneficial insects than annual crop monocultures, and (3) that field area and the management practices which influence floristic diversity are likely to be very important in supporting beneficial insects.
The three different biofuel crops we studied represent strikingly different plant communities. Corn is an annual row crop and generally has excellent weed control resulting in low abundance and diversity of flowering plants within fields. By the end of the season, most corn fields that we studied were over 2 m tall and had a completely closed canopy that covered extensive areas of bare ground. In contrast, both switchgrass and mixed prairie are perennial grasslands established using a drill with narrow row spacing or they are broadcast seeded. In either case, distinct rows were not visible and bare ground typically represented less than 5% of the area (B. Robertson unpublished data). Both switchgrass and mixed prairie had very heterogeneous canopy heights ranging from a few centimeters to more than 2 m tall. While we had initially predicted that switchgrass would have only moderate plant species [37] . Fields of switchgrass managed in this way typically have low plant species diversity, and the canopy is completely dominated by switchgrass (Landis personal observation).
As such, we believe our switchgrass sites include fields that represent the upper levels of expected species richness for both plants and beneficial insects, and diversity is likely to be much reduced in switchgrass managed as a dedicated biofuel crop. Fields for this study were selected across southern Michigan, representing a range of climate, soil type, field size, and landscape contexts. While this provided a representative spectrum of field settings, it also introduced variability into our treatment groups. A truly controlled study using neutral sites planted to each biofuel crop was outside the scope of this study.
Pollinators This study is the first to compare native bee communities among biofuel crop types and provides an initial quantitative comparison of the bees present in three potentially important biofuel crops. Historically, agricultural regions of the Midwestern USA are known to have rich bee faunas, with the most complete records coming from the detailed studies of Robertson [33] and the follow-up study by Marlin and LaBerge [22] . These surveys recorded 214 and 154 species, respectively, but from more extensive sampling of different habitats and over a much greater time period. Identification of over 70 species in our study indicates that, despite this landscape currently being dominated by corn and soybean production, sufficient Fig. 3 Mean number of (a) Coccinellidae, (b) Coccinellidae without C. maculata, (c) Dolichopodidae, (d) Syrphidae, and (e) Nabidae, collected weekly from yellow sticky card traps in corn, switchgrass, and prairie sites. A significant week × treatment interaction was detected for Coccinellidae (P< 0.0001), Dolichopodidae (P< 0.0001), Syrphidae (P<0.0009), and Nabidae (P<0.0001). A marginally significant week × treatment interaction was detected for Coccinellidae without C. maculata (P<0.0666).
Letters indicate significant differences among treatments by week, measured using least squares means (P<0.05). Unmarked weeks indicate no significant differences among the three treatments. Raw data are shown; analysis is based on log (x+1)-transformed data nesting and food resources remain to support a variety of bee species. We expected corn to have an impoverished bee community compared with the other two biofuel types, but species richness was found to be similar across treatments, indicating that other factors such as landscape context [32] or field management intensity [18] are also shaping the bee communities in these fields. Bee diversity and abundance have been linked previously to the floral resources present in landscapes [16, 28, 43, 51] , and our finding of more abundant bee communities in prairie and switchgrass sites compared with corn supports some of these earlier findings. In addition, our study demonstrates that the scale of production (field size) also influences bee communities with larger switchgrass fields having greater bee abundance and species richness. The high abundance of Ceratina spp., Agapostemon spp., and various Lasioglossum spp. in these Midwestern biofuel landscapes indicates that, as with most bee communities, stem and soil-nesting sites will be important for maintaining diverse bee communities [29, 46] . Ceratina are small stem-nesting bees that may find suitable pithy grass and forb stems for nesting in the switchgrass and prairie sites. Indeed, only one Ceratina was trapped in the corn sites compared with over 200 in both of the other biofuel types, and similar bias towards non-corn biofuels was found for some Osmia spp., Hoplitis spp., and for Hylaeus affinis/modestus that nest in stems. Similar patterns were seen for halictid bees, most of which are groundnesting species. The lack of annual soil tillage and the relative accessibility of potential nesting sites in prairie and switchgrass fields are expected to be important factors allowing these species to thrive whereas they were relatively scarce in corn.
Captures of bees in the bowl traps in June were higher in prairie and switchgrass sites than in corn. This pattern continued in July, although the number of bees trapped declined later in the season. The decline in captures through the season may be caused by the location of the bowl traps on the ground such that they are increasingly obscured as the plant canopies develop. This may prove to be a general problem with deploying the standard bowl trapping method for monitoring bees [10] in studies comparing crops with varying architecture and growth habits. Tuell and Isaacs [46] found higher captures of bees in bowl traps when they were raised to the height of the flowers being visited by bees, and further research is underway to determine the 
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Predators The biodiversity profiles of the potential biofuel crops differed significantly for several of the predatory insect taxa sampled. Overall lady beetle abundance was highly influenced by the relative abundance of C. maculata in corn compared with switchgrass and mixed prairie. As a pollen feeder [6] , C. maculata is well known to be highly abundant in corn, especially during anthesis where it can be an important predator on European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis) eggs [26] . Without C. maculata, corn in our study tended to have the lowest abundance of Coccinellidae. In contrast, both switchgrass and mixed prairie maintained relatively constant abundance of coccinellids throughout much of the season and had higher species richness compared with corn sites. Prior work has shown that several common Midwestern prairie plants harbor low but persistent populations of aphid prey including Aphis monardae on wild bergamot Monarda fistulosa L. (Lamiaceae), Aphis oestlundi on evening primrose, Oenothera biennis L. (Onagraceae), and Aphis asclepiadis on common milkweed Asclepias syriaca L. (Apocynaceae) [52] . Such prey may represent a relatively consistent resource for coccinellids and other aphidophagous species. Several relatively rare native coccinellid species were found in switchgrass and prairie sites. The coccinellid B. ursina was the second and third most abundant species found in prairie and switchgrass sites, respectively. This species has been reported to have declined following the introduction of the multicolored Asian lady beetle, Harmonia axyridis, in Michigan [4] . Other uncommon species included H. glacialis, H. binotata, H. undulata, and Psyllobora sp. Lady beetle diversity (D) and the abundance of both native and exotic species were positively correlated with switchgrass field size, illustrating that a larger, more diverse coccinellid community is supported by larger grasslands (switchgrass fields sampled ranged in size from 2.0 to 17.4 ha). Interestingly, we found that switchgrass fields with lower within-field plant diversity supported a higher diversity of coccinellids. In prairie sites, there was not a significant correlation between within-field plant diversity and coccinellid diversity; however, we did find that the abundance of native coccinellids increased with plant diversity. These differences may be due to the specific plants found in the prairie and switchgrass sites and the resources that they may or may not provide to predators. At the landscape scale, Gardiner et al. [13] found that grassland area was positively correlated with the abundance of native coccinellids in soybean fields. The addition of weedy switchgrass or prairie as bioenergy crops to landscapes where supporting resources are lacking may benefit both predator community diversity and abundance and the biocontrol services they supply at the landscape scale.
Other predatory groups showed varying responses to biofuel crops. Dolichopodidae were the most abundant predatory insects in our study and were frequently more abundant in prairie and switchgrass. While Dolichopodidae are generally considered minor predators in annual crops, they are known to be attracted to resource strips in agricultural habitats [14] and are commonly collected in surveys of insect fauna in crop fields. In noncrop habitats, they feed on black flies, mosquitoes, and several bark beetle species [2, 7, 9, 49] ; however, their function within croplands is currently not well understood. Syrphidae and Nabidae were not strikingly more abundant in one crop over another, although there were significant differences among crops on a few specific sampling days. Overall, syrphid abundance was highest in the spring, while nabids were generally found in low abundance throughout the season.
Conclusions
This study is the first to assess the implications of different biofuel crops for beneficial insects that provide valuable ecosystem services in agricultural landscapes. Overall, it suggests that there are important consequences for these organisms in the type of biofuel crop that is grown. Our results indicate that, as an annual crop with low plant diversity and high levels of soil disturbance, corn tends to have low abundance and diversity of these beneficial insects. In contrast, both perennial grassland-based biofuel crops examined here harbored higher abundance, species richness, and diversity of beneficial arthropods compared with corn monocultures. Additional research will determine whether such differences result in increased pollination or pest suppression services in these landscapes. Further studies should also explore whether biofuel crops may also harbor pest insects that cause crop damage or vector crop diseases. Our analysis suggests that both within-field plant diversity and field area are likely to influence these patterns. As such, further examination of local-and landscape-level drivers of bee and natural enemy populations in agricultural landscapes that include biofuel crops may help elucidate how best to combine the goals of biofuel production and conservation of beneficial insects. For example, it appears that the addition of perennial grassland biofuel crops such as switchgrass and mixed prairie to annual crop-dominated agricultural landscapes can help support beneficial arthropods and the services they provide.
Finally, our findings suggest important policy implications. US government policy towards cellulosic biofuels is currently driven by stated targets for ethanol production. As such, much research is focused on attaining high biomass productivity and corresponding efficiency in processing, without explicit consideration of the landscape-level environmental impacts such systems may induce. Our results suggest that the type of biofuel crops produced and the landscape patterns that result will have impacts on key arthropod-mediated ecosystem services such as pollination and pest suppression. Inclusion of perennial biofuel crops in agricultural landscapes may increase landscape diversity with positive impacts on a variety of ecosystem services. Future bioenergy policy should be developed to explicitly enhance biodiversity as a means of improving the delivery of ecosystem services by agricultural landscapes, while also meeting biofuel production targets.
